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Mechanism of global gene silencing and reactivation during
oocyte growth at the one-cell stage after fertilization in mice
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In mice, transcription ceases globally with the condensation of
chromatin during oocyte growth and it remains silent for a while after
fertilization. Transcription is reactivated at the mid one-cell stage. We
investigated the involvement of the largest RNA polymerase II subunit
(RNAP II) in the mechanism regulating this global transcriptional
silencing and reactivation. Immunoblotting and immunocytochemis-
try using antibodies against phosphorylated and unphosphorylated
forms of RNAP II revealed that in the small growing oocytes and late
one-cell stage embryos in which active transcription occurs, RNAP II
was associated with DNA and was phosphorylated at serine 2 and
serine 5, which is generally observed in somatic cells. By contrast, in
transcriptionally inactive full-grown oocytes and early one-cell
embryos, RNAP II was dissociated from DNA and phosphorylated in a
pattern differing from that in the transcriptionally active cells. These
results suggest that transcriptional silencing is caused by the
dissociation of RNAP II from DNA and its different phosphorylation
pattern from somatic cells halts the associationwith DNA. In addition,
RNAP II was even dissociated from DNA in trichostatin A-treated full-
grown oocytes in which the chromatin was decondensed, suggesting
that chromatin condensation is not an essential process in gene
silencing during oocyte growth.
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Skeletal growth is an important component of postnatal devel-
opment, as it determines an individual's final stature. Disruptions in
this process result in skeletal dysplasia. We mapped and character-
ized two recessive, spontaneous mouse mutants with skeletal
dysplasia and fertility problems, peewee (pwe) and chagun (cha).
Pwe is caused by a frameshift and premature stop codon in Npr2
causing loss of function of natriuretic peptide receptor 2. Npr2 is a
guanylyl cyclase activated by C-type natriuretic peptide (CNP) to
stimulate endochondral ossification. The pwe growth defect is
evident embryonically and can be corrected in cultures of fetal tibiae
by administration of the MEK1/2 inhibitor U0126. Pwe females are
infertile and exhibit ovarian hypoplasia. Npr2 is expressed in many
tissues of the HPG axis and has been proposed to regulate follicular
atresia in the ovary. Studies are underway to define the role of Npr2 in
pituitary gonadotropin production and ovulation. The chagun critical
interval contains 3 known genes that we are screening for mutations.
Cha males are infertile due to progressive loss of germ cells and
present vacuolated seminiferous tubules similar to Sertoli cell-only
syndrome. Cha is embryonic lethal on the BL6 background.
Identification of the causative mutation and its modifier(s) in mice
will provide candidate genes for skeletal growth and male fertility
defects of unknown etiology in humans and add to our basic
understanding of bone and gonad development.
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Src family kinase signaling during egg maturation and
fertilization in a marine protostome worm
Stephen A. Stricker
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Whether Src family kinases (SFKs) are required for the onset of egg
maturation (=germinal vesicle breakdown, GVBD) or fertilization-
induced Ca2+ signals in protostomes such as arthropods, molluscs,
and worms has not been widely analyzed. Thus, oocytes of the marine
nemertean worm Cerebratulus were pre-incubated in calcium-free
seawater (CaFSW) to block maturation before being treated with PP2
or U73122 (U7) to block SFKs or downstream phospholipase C activity,
respectively. After immersion in seawater (SW) to trigger maturation,
oocytes incubated with PP2 or U7 continued to undergo GVBD as in
SW-stimulated controls, and in fact such drug treatments by
themselves slightly elevated maturation levels over those exhibited
in CaFSW alone. Accordingly, SFK activity did not markedly rise during
maturation based on blots using a phospho-specific SFK antibody. In
subsequent fertilizations, mature metaphase-I-arrested eggs that had
been treated with PP2 or U7 displayed lower post-insemination levels
of polar body formation and cleavage than in controls. However, such
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